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TH-lE M .\(NEI'I(;NRI)E

Quebe'<, ai Sz/»,I,,Q.,tin<r271h, I,..

A siender Ibar of steel, :hiarged %vithi sonie of that mysterious,
imponderable fluid or iniltience called nî.gnetisii, gencrall' about ive

inches long and about une .ixteetb of an ïinchI tbicb), pointéd or wcdge-
sbaped at the ends, and pro% Idud at itb cc-titre %vitb a uip baped piece
()f very bard mieta>, or p)rcioouz- stoine, m) arranged that the bar may

freel), turr UtLflî a pivot, is, essentially tuie siimple littie instrumient known
to-dlay the wurld oer as the Magnetic Nuedie, wbich possesses the
w'ondm tl irourty of r-cimalinmiiin a d.irLt tion, orl of tLmning upon its
centre titli ssumestc. a direction, nt:arlý North ,.id Soutb, and this

provides daita fromîî wbicli thue direction of thu geogra phic poles of the

cartb can be inft:rred %vith a fair degrec of accuraoy.
Sucbi is the e.,senti il p t, of the istrume:nt, whic b, for at least

seven centuriets, hb ue lcgeýttct-., )) to b iar, ind of

inestimable ,z.rvice tu extîlorers (,f unknowni territiry.

'l'lie ear'y bms--tor), of tliuis siple but îuvaýlu.alfle contrivance is lost

in antîquity. it P, thlglit that the (lnse %velu e t.- imentors ; and one
authority suates that tbe Etnîper-or of I o \g'',marcbing with bis

army agiainst the e ncin, findine bîmnsetlf cbraedby fig, conbiructedj
a chariot whiehi iudic-ated the South. %1lu vas in tie year 263.t B.C.,
and ht is supposed that the Magnetic Needie wvas referred to ; but tbe
first trne that it was explicitly iienitivined was in a Chinese dic'tionary

finished A.D. t121. Hovever, uzs use to navi.gators wvas l)robably flot

generally kuown tilI the middle of tbe twelftlî centtry.

In order to l)ring forcibly before you sonie of tbe wonderful pro-

l)erties of the instrument, I will arrange a needle so that its extremities
will tomn towards the l)oles.

1 bave liere a conîmon knittimg nieedie about seven inclies long, to

whichi I lime imîparted sonie of that subtile, imponderable fiuid or

influience, generally described as magnetismn.

Attached to the centre of this bar of steel is a fine silk thread by
which 1 suspend the býar.



It wilt be noted that one end iimmiediately turnis towards the Northi

and the other towards the South.

T1hat end towards the North is ('atted the North pole of the needie,

or more lropcrly speaking, the Northî Seeking Pole, for I wilt show yoL1

that the kind of înagnetim that is at the North seeking end of the
needie is différent fromn the imagnetism which attracts it towards the

niagnetic North pole of the earth.

I have here another needie, siitar to the one suspended before

you ; this one lias also thc properties exhibited by the suspended one,

thac is, it ks llagnetized.

Now, upon I)rining the North seeking pole of this needie towards

the North seeking pole of that one wtîich cani turn freety, it is seen that

the one I tîold in my hand rt-pe/s ttîe other, and that the South ènd

of one also repcts tue South end of the other ; but the North end of

ei/Izt'r attracts the South end ol the other. EHerefure the magnetisim-

of the so-called North end( of the needie ks not the saine as the mag-

netisin of the North pole of the earth.

An ordinary miagnetic needte costs about two dollars, but, therc are

ciîtIl1îi'tances under wtîich it mnay, and often lias ýuddenly risen fromn

this trifling value to the enormous sum of itirce or four millions of

dollars.

For instance, in the case of one of our costty modern 3hips of war.

Imagine one of these giants of the ocean cruisino in a storm on a

dangerous coast, ttîe sun, mnoon and stars obscured by ctouds and rain

hem commander unable to find anchorage niust depend entirely upon

that bar of steel for guidance, to save bis ship and the lives of Al on

board.

Insignificant though the needle seems to be, there is no known

substitute for it, under conditions such as 1 have namned.

Though the val ue of the Magnetie Needie cannot be over-estimnated,

it is subject to changes, or influences, wvhich are flot perfectly under-

stood and which at times cannot be successfully guarded against.

It is therefore necessary to use it, or to follow it, very cautiously,

otherwise seriouý; conscouences mighit esuit.

M.'e magnetic poles of the earth are flot identical with its geografhic
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poles, and this ifierence Nvhiichi i indicated by the angle containied by

the astronomic and magnetic meridians, is called the I)cclination of the

Needîe ; wvhicli difierence is flot ever>'where the saine.

In this Eaïtern part of Anierica the direction of %M.-gnietic North is

about sixteen degrees IVest of truc North ;whereas in British Columbia,
it is about twventy degrees Eas/ of North and this declination is con-

tinually chianging, to the extent of about five minutes in a year, the

North end of the needle now gradually moving tovards the West, in

this Eastern part of Amnerica.

It is therefore of primary importance that, iJefore using in any sec-

tion of the country, its direction ho ascertained by astron'oinic

obbe rvati on.
It is likewise subject to another change, known as the diurnal

variation, which deflects it from its usual course about twelvt. minutes

in tiventy'-four hours, and must bc taken into consideration wheii using

it : te maximumn variation occurring about 2 p.m., after which it

slowly returns to its former poFition.
In these northern latitudes the North end of the needie is drawn

downwards, the extent of the inclination varying in diffèrent locations

even in the same latitude.
It lias been ascertîtined that the Nortli miagnetic pole is situated in

about latitude seventy degrees North and longitude ninety-six degrees

forty-six minutes West, which is a little North West of Hudson's B3ay,
and flot far from Chesterfield's inlet.

'Plie magne/it equab'r, does not correspond at ail p)oints with the

earth's equator, but it is a curved line, in places a numt'er of degrees

froni the equator proper.
On thie magnetic equator the needle rernains in a horizontal posi-

tion; but in southern miagnetic latitudes the South end is drawn down-

wards in the sanie way that the North end inclines in northern magnetic

latitude.
In order to counte-ract this dipping, and to keep) the Needle in a

horizontal position, a sliding counterpoise is placed upon most needles.

Sliding because, as the instrument, from long use or any other circurn-

stance, loses its magnetsm, the North end dips less.
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1 have spoken of the changes that take place with a greater or

lesstr degrec of regularity; there arc others, soinetimes very mâteria],
that cannot be accounted for and which require the constant watchful-

ness of the observer to deteet. 'l'li greatest change of this unaccount-
able chracterthat lias corne under my personal observation, wvs

defloction of about forty-four minutes iii eighit or ten minutes of time.
This %vas jrobably due to an electrical stormi, whicli could not other-

wise have heen noticed.

'l'lic gl-iss cover of the conipass somietinies becorne chiarged with

electricity, wliicli causes the needlic to aAa~n/'stick to the glass.

TFhis is of radier freque:it occurrence. \Vetting the glass inîmiiediately

dispels the clectr-icit)y.

Any state of tlîe atmiosl)lere in whicli electiricity is an element,
greatly, eIie<'ts the needle ;electricity and magnetismi being, it would

seeni, alinost tlîe sanie ;the power of an electrical niotor for mieclianical
pur-poses, l)eing dependent on the nîagnetic force induced iii iron by an
electric coul suirrounding it.

Iii nany lplaces a purely locail attraction cauises the needie to swerve

froni its general course; frorn five minutes to fou rteen degrees, as noticed
by myself during tlîe twelve years 1 was actively engaged in surveying
and instances have heen recorded where tlîis local swerving exceeded

twenty-ive degrees.

'Ihese considerable deflections of the M\,agnetic Needie in certain

locahities are doubtless due to large deposits of niagnetic substances.
In tlîe viciity of'liietford and Coleraine the iron ore that is dissernin-
ated through the serpentine and so-called asbestos, attracts the needle
very sensibly.

N aviga tors have to contend with another perplexing source of error
in coml)abs re-iding, wlîich is not easily overcome, particularly in these

days whien iron enters so larg1.ely into the construction of slîips and that
iron so used somietimes effects the needle to a serious extent, and froni
causes that are not alvays apparent.

It is a well k-nown fact that iron, rernaining long in one position,
sorntimes becomes nîagnetic, and it lias been found that portions of

iron ships beconie rnagnetic. Now, the action of unmagnetised iron,
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whichi at the beginning of a voyage attracted the Notth end of tii-

needie, shouid it hecome niagnetic, wouid rc'/e/ the North end, undur
certain obvious conditions.

I believe it %vas recently discovered that the needie 'vas inilluenic-ld
to a dangerous extent on a MNan-of-wvar by the side arms of a senirv
who passed near the compass and whose bayoner had become mni.iglicL-
ised by having been stored near the saip's dynamo.

Ail of these irreguiarities of the needle ina>' he stiîcessfuily, guarded
against inz fziir wveathier, by frequent aý,tronomic ob)servations, but ti( Il
observations require speciai instruments, which are not aiways (>itainabIc.

In the absence of astronomic obsurvations, the correctnless of the
%Mrk in hand depends upon the skili of the observer and his knOwlei -
of the caipricious Aranks, SQ to speak, of this littie in-trument, w~hîc b,
with ail its fauîts, is so marve(>usi), useful.

\Vitl a view to increase the accuracy of compass surveys, 1 c~'a
years ago, invented and obtained a pate:nt, iii the 13 nited States, tipon a
littie instrument w'hich 1 caiied an Improveinent on Transit('mae,
anîd it obtainied considerable favor among stîrveyors .in fact, Siiie (if

rny confreres were kind enough to say tha. they, thouglît ihat iii>

instrument wouid supercede the plain sighit comlpass.
Th'le instrument consists mainiy of a conîpxNs, rigidly itta<'hcil t

the upper side of a telescoi)e turning npon trunions iii a (it l ~t
hoider. It i)055C5SC5 many of the advantages of the heavy and exliensîvle

transit instrument, with the lightness and inexpensiveness of the compa"s,
and it is therefore particularly desirable for surveys in places liot .as lY
accessible.

In ordinary so-caiied 1' lne running " the surveyor wouid only tuse
the needie at starting, after which required points in the great circile
,would be accu:rately determined by the use of the telescope, indicated

in the cut or ne instrument.
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FAUNA OTTAWVAENSIS.

Il EN!! PTERA.

By) \V. HIAGU.E IIARIN(IoS, F.R.S.C.

1)uring the I)ast season iriseets belonging to, the Hemiptera al)lear-
ed to be more than usually abundant, and this seemied especially to be
the case with those belonging to che division Homioptera. Many species
formierly scantily represented ir. miy collections occurred in ahundance.
Altogether 1 collected one hundred species, of which about one-fourth
prove to be additions to) the lists previously published. Through the
reîiewed kindness of MN-r. Van D)uzee I amn able to furnish a list of these,
althoughi several of the species could not be namied at preserit. I n re-
cording these species 1 take the liberty of adding, in some instances,
Mr. Van I)uzee's remarks on the specirnens. I include also three
additional species of Aradus, formierly sent to Mir. Van I)uzee, and
reterred by hinm to 1)r. Bergroth for determination.

H E'V ROPTERA.

Geocoris borealis, Dciii. AUg. 25th, Kettie Island.
Nielinna modesta, (J/il. JulY 23rd, HulI ; 28th, Kettie Island.
Psallus sp. July 8th, Hul, commion. " No. 9 is very cornmon

here (Buffalo). 1 have sent examiples to IDr. Uhier, whichi have corne
back uninaniied."

Plagiognathus obscurus, (J/z!. J ni>, 8Wh, Hull, two specimiens.
Pilophorus amcemius, J/il ? J uly 2 1 st.
CAIISIDAI- SI). July 29 th, Hull. New~ to Mý,r. Van Duzee.
CAPSDIM SI). Aug. i8th, Kettie Island. Also new to MNr. Van

Duzee. .
CAI>SIDÎE SIp. Aug. i8th and 25 th, Kettie Island ; commnon. A

pretty species with rted niiaixkngs, which bhas received frorn Dr. Uiler
the ms. namie of Neobor-us 1ketus. "NO 7, I think, hias neyer been
descrUbed;- the name wvas received fron D)r. Uhier; it is comimon he;.-
on Ligustrum."

Triphleps latulus, Reul.? Au,-. 13 th.
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Irîjfleps insfidiosus, .S'ay. JUtly 21ISt.

Aradus tuberc.ulifera, Say. I'wo specimens.

Aradus similis, Sav. Three spcciniens.

Aradus quadrilineatus, &zy. '1'wo sI)cCiîfens.

Brachyrhynclhus si). 'T'wo young individuats taken in .\Lay uinder

a piece of wood on the island iii the NMer Bleue.

11 N1 IOPT1E RA.

T1helia acuminata, Fzhb. Aug. i-4thi. One specimen collected in
the old race-course swamp. T'his intereý,ting species is said by Mr. Van
1)uzee to lie rare at litffilo. Lt lias also been recorded hy himi as
occurring a t Rýidgewy, Ont.

Phypia ? si). near nava (laî.i .Sqr. Aug. 5th, Russell's ;rove,
Hull. "No. 18 hI a C0.1111101 forin, but I rannot make it agrtee with
any described speciers. It ii ccrtainly near izava Say .

Liburnia Osbornii, Vapt D9. Aug. i 3 th.
Pediopsis n. si). ? " No. 27, 1 thiik, is another nie% species."
Tettigonia bifida, Sa),'. Auig. ist, race-course ; i 2th, King's

Mointain ; i Sth, Kettle Island. A ver>' l)retty insect striped %vith green
and black.

Platymetopius frontalis, ",avi D. ? July Sdi and 22nd, Hll.
NO. 41 is inl someI dou>i ; it loo>ks muchi larger and blacker than

fron/alis is here, but it doubtless belongs to that species.'
Athysanus instabilis, Valn D. Auig 29 th, Race-course.
Phelpsius irroratus, Saî'. j Lily 2-rd, Kettie Island, two specimens.

Scaphoideus jucunli -,, Prov. j uly i Stli, Kettle Island.
Thiamnotettix i- sp. ? j uly i Sdli, Hull. " NO. 40 is a very inter-

esting form, and is probably new ; 1 have neyer seen anything like it
before."

'lyphiocyba sp). Aug. 5t11 and i 9th, H-ull. A pretty littie yellow
insect, with three transversal dark bands.

'ylY)I0 ba si). Aug. i 4 11, race-course ; conimon. A pale green
forin.

r 1yphiocyba sp. Aug. i4th and 22nd, race-course ; i8th and 25 tih,
Kettle Island ; common. Prettily nîarked with yellow and brown.

TIyphlocyba sp). july 29 th, Hull. A pale yellow species.
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'l'le folloving notes are added on sI)Ccies firmeci ly recorded

Scolops sulcipes, Sayv. ThIis species was recorded on the Strenguli
of an immature form, taken sonie vears aigO ;t liuckIigham. Aspeci-

men was taken j iii> 2 1 si, while sweepiiig the smiall willowçs along the

C. A Ry. track, niot far fromn Bank street. It is our most conspicuious
example of the Fulgorid.S, and bas ihe lit-ad jroduccd in a long, up-
curved horn.

Bruchoiorpha oculata, Ncu. 'This curions iittIc insct was quite

abundant during the last %veek of july, and Iirst weuk oif :\ugust Mi
borders of hay fields near Hull.

Idioccrus alternatuz, h/t/i. Vers' co innon, lui). and Amuusi.
Tettigonia hieroglyphica, S,71. This prty specic.s was vcry

abundait: in the race-course, ai ltîle I'kînd, -l nil and Kn'

M~ountain, in 'uguist.

Diedroccphala nov.xcboracensis, PYtt/;-. Vcrv <'oninio n ;.n swamlps.

Tha~noictîxrurit-ola, Pi/ch. .\lo covlnion Mn M~oisi . ~ais
PIehlpsiws incistus, 1.ý.n 1). several exa ipl. of Olis lune sp.:îe ere

taken at 1-mil in.\guî

Athysanuis curtisi, .Ïtt/lh. Ta- ai I-11.IJ, KÀ h sain and ini

race-course mn July and :\ugust.

Nuolusnubîluis, .,;«!j. Ver aodant uipon the floivers of
Sumlach on j1u1y 811h.

(arga phia tii ia, Ilizhhi.Inant on hasswuod In .\ugust.

QuuItii-c ->~i.In aco ct-îon of planus -,enit hy N'fr. N. K . 13crý"l
who lias spuliî the ipast Scai>ii ai Shipu''n In whL Eastc-rn Townships,
the follo%-ingt inîeurcstilig sipecksi %ere tound -ail of which "-ere- collected

in the imiediate nci.ghhlotrhiiocl of DIm )an uIMl() !'fia t-rsprm

Imnpatiens~ paieida, twrsai c''id<-a , .Sir ca;im iiin , Po/riczou111
acr*e, CaC ;iir. C7e lan, C.. lava, APa di-/'z/iç, G/--c,/a-/n;'a/al. -J. - .

NATIVE GRAxSSE -I haVe rece-CICd With illisCih pleasture a. beautiful.
collection of the native grasses of Central Ontario, froni my nonoured
and îalented correspondent, Nirs. Catharinie Par-r Trai, wcl l kn>wn a-,



the author of many valuable and entertaining works LIIofl the lîistory

of l)i0leer life and the wild plants of Canada. This collection coin-
prises albout tlhirt)y species collerted during the past SUI111Lr near
Lakefield, on the islands of Stony Lake, and along the shores of the
Otonabee. This remarkable and untiring lover of nature is now in lber
ninety-tbird year but hier ardu.,,r seemis to be still unabated, although

shie naivelly writes

Iwas only able to go over the more important islands, not being
quite as strong for climibing the rugged dangerous rocks as formierly)."

Worth) of note in this collection are Desc/iaefsuz 1/exuwsa froni
Hurricane l'oint and F.airy Lake, Pz;ziczim .vantIwphzrsuli froni the
islands of i n n i-wa-wa, Carex ç)ycin;wccylhaiti,iviti C arex lrzbzdoides, froin

the is!ands in Stony L.ake.

Weare also îleasecl to announice that Mrs. Traili is just about to
issue another of lier charming works on natural biistory under the attrac-
tive title of L" 1earls and l'eblbles," whiclî we feel sure will bu recad with

l)leasure and profit by rnany (if lier fýeltov niebers, of this clul.- J. V.

CUSCUTA u'rmvui.m~. trifoli.-:\boutt the first of ()utober
of this year, I found this plant in a clover field l)elonging, b '.\Ir. WVni.
Finley, ai. Inglcside, about 10 imis fromn St. John, N. B. ()niy, a
smiall patch of the field iras infested with tic parasite (a space ncot
more than ten teet square), and this near thc side of a road. Sc, th k
waýýilt, liowever, that flot omîly Uie c:lover stenis, ( DTi/hizu pacz.c but
cverv available stalk, eveni to tie blades of grass. were tliickly iwined
with it. I poijited out to Mr. Finley thie dangurous nature of tlic parasite
(the first appearancc so far as I arn aware iii tlîe Province of New
Brunswick), and lîc lias simîce plougbled it mnder.

St. Jolhn, Oct. 22, 13941. G;. U. H-ay.

AN AizzîmR.,rum1 FOR ST. JOuN, N.B.-In the St. j olin, N. B., Glob'e,
under date Oct. 20, 1394j, appears a Icuter by Mr. G. U. Hay, V.R.S.(X,
under tlîe above lieading. In tbis letter it is statcd tlîat the local
Horticultural Association lias been niost successful during the pasi. two
years ini decoraiing the public squares arid, further, that land lias been

l)urchiased f-ir a"pblic l)ark. Mr. I-ay then iak-tdes tic folUowiing valu-
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able suggestion "Would it flot be a good plan to set apart a portion
of this park for an aboretumi with the înodest intention at irst of plant-

ing there the trees and shrubs of New Biî unswick ? " He estiînates tbis
could bc accomplished in two or three years, and p)oints out fliat par of
tlic land secured is admiirably adapted for the purpose, giving- a fertile
piece of meadow, a swamp and rocky ground. This plan %vouli give
flie park a practical value in tlie eyes of nianufacturers, and wouk3
interest al] classes ,but its chief vailue %vould b_- fromn an educational
standpoint. Students from the public scliools could be takeî there and
receive practical instruction in forestry and botany. M r. l-I.y concludes

his letter as folUows :" After the New Brunswick arhoretuni has become

anr accoinplishied fact, there niight be added trucs ant: isribs fro!m tlie

saine latitude iii North Amierica, Europe and Asia, sucla as may now be
seen growing at the Exp\Ieriii)ental Farm, Ottawa. 'Uhese! would be

v'aluablc for comparison, and would serve to illustra-te wlut trees valuable

for industria! purposes could l)e transî>lanted with prolit in stliis province.
We lieartily approve of Mr. Hay<s excellent sugg!estion1 and trust

that lie will lie able 10 induce the local auithorities to act uipon it. We

feel sure that tlîc Bntanical section of this Club wiIl be pia-ed1 do
an vtling in thieir power ]i the way of helping wiîh seeds anfi speCiiienls,
as ïnanly plants are coilmunoi to both New l3rtnswiclî and ntro-J.

COxrNi:RrHLIONS FRO.M ldIid:N-U ool (CAi. uv~ 0.(.NADA.

Can. Rt!c. 'cPart 1, Jaiary, 18$4. lbid, P>art Il. Aloril, i S94 . Mlontreai.

(Extras.) Jamies «M. 'Macounl. WC have just ruceivedl tilt îtvo parts of Ile
above. 'l'lev rontain fou] r an;d t welve pages, respect ive] v, of l 1 i tecd matter
1gîvi ng i ltrstn otes on the mode of occurrence anid geo-graphlical1

distribution of the species which have been adl(ed to the Flora of

Canadla " silice the publication of Part \"-" Catalogute of (;anadian

Plants " by Prof. John Macoun.

Not zi fuw spccies and varieties have beeni discovercçd that have

proved necw to science. Wec are exceeding-ly leased to sec these and
welcome their publication. Thie nature of tlitse cont rintiimins is pie-
cisely ini line with that which the niiembers of the Co-iîncil of the Ottawa

Field Naturalists' Club) have heen desirous to publish ini Ille Ouawa

NA'rURAi.IST. More (f such contributions to Natural Science field

%voiîk are ticeded.-Hi. 'M. A
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NEGLECTE-U POINTS.

Jepriniedjrom the Aiestin, Tcexas, Na/lura/ist,

If every naturalist were annually to keep) a record of ail that lie

secs, confining imiiself to the branchi he mnost delighits in, suchi pTOCCed-

ings would be of the greatest use both for reference in aftêr years and

for comparison with othier records. Ail notes arc useful sooner or later

if properly kept, an,1 many, a litlie incident, trifling as it m ay, secim at

the timie, mniglit prove of great value in determining sonie question of
the future. Withi the extension af suttlemient, animal life, in lis natural

state, rapidly disappcars. Even is this manifest in the finny tribe, for

certain species of fishi whiich yeai s ago abounded iii sonie of our streamis

arc now entirely extinct inii hue waters-, o"ivng P)> various causes attri-

butable v) man's encroachinent on nature. Cutting downl the forestq

bias materially tended to cut off the old water supply, and cieeks whichi

haîf a centtury ag'o tcemed withi fishi, hiave now dwindicd tu brooks with

no facilities for thecir formier inhabitants. 'l'lie refuse of mills and fac-

tories lias also contaminated thc wvater, and indiscriminate slaugliter,
esîiccially iii spawning tîmie, hiaz donc1 the rest. In the inland waters
arounid Ottawa, Canada, several spec:ies of fîsli are recorded in lists

publishecd by die Natural H-istory Society, of thiat ph:ce, in the yecar

1859, inhiabîtmng streanis whiclh are now entirely dry, and if the records

did mît exist the idea of suchi fiý,h lix:ving been there would be ridiculed.
Records of annual observation would contribute tu showv the cause and

the imie of the extinction or driving away of certain tishi. Wc aIl well

know the cauecs to which the disaj'pearance of land animnais cati be

attributed, but it is not su in nmost cases with the denizens of the water,

and 1 would cail the attention of brut ler-natu ral Iis to thle ilaliortance

of recording- little facts for thle enlighliennment of those of the next g-ener-

ation.
'l'lie study of fishi and of " animal life helow the water," generally,

is pierlai.-ls more neglected by the amaiteur naturalist titan any othier

olbJ:ct, and yet it will lie foiind. afrer once conimencinz it, mnost fascina-

ting. 1 hiave oftert sat pcirfectly quiet beside a stull pool or beside a
shallow sireani whicre at first no lifé appearcd. Very soon an object,

darts out fromi under astone or a o'eithier aftrispe floating down,
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or for sport on the gravelly bottonm, or to bask in tbe sun. Presently
others corne out frorn out trom their hiigplaces and a shoal of fish
gather, which disaîmear as if by magie wben a sbiadov is cast on tbe
surface or a concussion by sound affects tbe %vater. Their hab)its and
their pastirnes (for fish appaî-ently induige ;n ihese) are very interesting.f
Cbasimg cacb other. darting to and fro, grubbing upJ tbe sand, rubbing

against cacbi other, and nest building (amongst some species) afford
plenty of roî for observation. Besîdes Cisbi, other life is ,>en-,iful and
affordk scope for curiosity. It is astonisbing %vhat f>lcasure can be got
out of even a -sha.llow pool ; andi the Nwriter hopes that calfing attention
to ibis \viI1 be the muans of offering a new attraction in bis bruiber-
na-turalists,' ouiings.

1-I. Bî. Sm XII, Oawa, Canada.

MICRSCOPCALSOIREE.

'l'lie \\-inter course of lectures wvas opened by a very pleasant elea.-
ingy i n the Convocation Hll of t'ne Norimal ý;chool, for the use of which
the Club is Indebted to D r. MeCabe. A rrangemunts liad becn mnade
by the Soiice Committee, tu illustrate, by a number of fine ..iicroscoî'es,
sonme specially selected objucis of ititer-esi. 'ie President, D)r. I )awsýoni,
oJ)ened tbe meeting lw' a suiial)le addi-ess, and touched briefly on the

j)resent po ition of the club and the work il wvas performing. Prof.
Sauindurs followed bv a concise and interesîing aiccouni of " A Grain of
Whleat," g'ivîng a synop~sis of tbe bistory, gyrovtii and structure of tbis
very important seed. Prof. Prince introduced the subjLct of Zoology,
and made some observations upon tbe develol)rent of the brain,
espuially in conneciion wvith ilhat of fishies. Ai tbe close of ihese brief
addresses, mecant only to introduce the subjects which had been chosen
for illustration by slides, an hour wvas pleasantly devoîed to gazing uipon
the wonders revealcd by the various microscopes. Besides the illustra-
tions l)resided over b' lProf. Satinders and Prof. Prince, the subject of
eniomiology %v'as taken up by Prof. Whiteaves, and wvas illusîrated by a
large series of preparations. The thanks of the Club were tendered to
IMr. 4V. Scott, wbo kindly iiastalled, for the Illumination of the micros-

copes, a beautiful Uine of electrie lamps.-Ed.
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JUMPING I3E.NS; A (X)R%'REC'TION.

'lhle compositor in setting tip mly nlote on the Mexican ioumping

seeds titifort unatuly drmpp ed thrve lIne,ý ot' the maniiscrîpt, and catisud

me to say " WeIl the exac-t naine of the applle-%vormi is Cci>y"ocal's<

sa/li/ans, and as the proof of this note (1p. 2;) %\.i adhuredya;e

the rest, of the Novemiber num-lber had been revised, the error \vas over-
looked. What 1 hiad written %vas as follows. :- " Well the exact naile

of the ap)ple-worni is ('aý>oca/'sa a powt4z, and the motive pover of
the junping bean iq the grolh of a niear relative of the cdin-î h

wh ich hias hecl Ch ristenieci' d /cp< sa//z/anis.*" The ýo ca led

liceans " also are not the se-cdq of the lan1It but i lie carpels. Tlhe ovary

is three-celled, andi each carpel contains b>ut a single seed, which is
entirely devoured by tlie grui), and U1 it!hans whili we sc art Ilic
enipt y carpels.-Ed.

;EOOI.

e.îelI>y D)r. 1:. W . l

T'l'ie eos Sqs, i,1 nad.1:e~(et addiess, Section

IV, Royal Society of Canada, bw J. F. WhîaeNlitreal, Novci-ibur,
1893. T'his J)aper gesa COMprehiensive resumne, to date, of the various11
researches and resuits obtained in the p)alaeon to og icail ivestligat Ions of the

Cretaceous Sysieni in Canada. 'l'lie firit part of the address dea's witil
the bibliogra1)hy of the subject, twvelve vpprs having been publishied

before 1867 by varioiîs writcrs :Meek, Newberry. Shumiard, H-ector,
I3auernian, loer, E.theridge and Gabb hiaving contributed to the
literature in question. Herc M-r. Whiteaves adds tiiat: " With Utic

birth of the newv Dominion, however, the conditions wvcre changed, and
the seventeen annual rcpc -,s publishied since 1867, wvitil inany special
publications flot included theî-ein, viil ab'mndantly shiow lîow far the new
ob)ligations iniposed tI)ofi its staff have been meit." Since 1867 the

knowiedgc of the rocks and Uic fauna and flora entomibed in thci lias

increased fromi vear to year, until now w~e find that the Cretaccous rocks

of Canada are as ivell, if flot better, described and known as the rocks

of any other epoch in gcology. 'hle stratigraphical relations of the

various subdivisions of the Cretaceous rocks to each other and to the

overlying new'er or underlying oider rocks have been described by D)rs.
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Selwyn, G. 'M. D)awson, R Bell and 'J. W. Spencer, also b>' Messrs.
Jamies Richardson, R. G. McConnell aînd J. Bi. Tyrrell. Sir William

D)awson bas described the flora of the Cretace>us in Canada. Nlr.

Tyrreli, D r. D awson and IDr. 1%Riist have published papers on the
Foraminifera and Radiolaria of the saine rocks, wbilst the gireat
bulk of the fatuna of the Cretaceouis iii Canada bas been care-

fuilly described, figuired and publihed b>, Mi. Wlilteaves, Pal.ePon-

talogist and Zoologist to the Survey.

Witbout îna';ing a single ceference to bis own personal %vork in the

elucidation and description of the (auna of the Cretaceous systeml of

Canada, Mr. Whiteaves indicates the resuits thus far obtained, and sums
them Ut) as follows -

FOSSIL PLANTS.

98 fpcCli hu Mallitola and tlw N. \V. Terriîuriez.

52 do the Rocky ?l t. Rq'iun.
2S du 1'irit ish(.ulnii a

i dIo the Vlîkunl I)is;trict.

179 ~cis
OTHiR OILR .N.

I3efore Conifederaitioni," Mr. WXhiteaveî states, " only fifty-tive

species of fossils offher than plant remains had been recogied or

described (romn the Cretaceous of wh'at %ve now eall Canada, and of

this numiber, thirty-two are fron- Vancouver Island and twenty-

three from the North WVest Territories. W\e have noiv 358 species of

animal rematins (romn the undoubted Cretaceous rocks of the Dominion

and 394 if we include the Laramnie. The>' are stimmiied up as

follows :
179 spCcies froi 'Manitoba and the N. NV. TFerritories.

13 (10 the Rocky 'Mt. Region.
19S do0 British Columbia.

7 do0 thc Vuikoji District.

394 sPecies as the total number froîn Canada.

In bis work on the Cretaceous fossils of Canada, «Mr. \Vhiteaves

has described aIl the material brought to bimi by the various exploratory

surveys in the great North W\est and the glass cases on the north side



of the National NMuseuni on Sussex street wherc the type specimiens are

I)reserv cd, ;irc Cillud with those formis of anîimal and vegetable life which
charac'terizcd the Cretaceotis epoch. 'Ihese will ever be, even in thenm-
relvus, a monument to the industry and perseverance of (anada's palS-
ontologist and zoologist. 11. NI. Amix.

ENTOMII()ý .

Ediued b)y J. Fletcher.

l.xAs~ .ruvru, 'ab-Afine femai.leof thiis large horse-fly las been
handed to mic hv Mr. Stephien Bresee, who took it at Sutton, Province

of Quebuc. ILhbas neyer yet beeîî taken at Ottawa. J. F".
1 )nx >RLAD.,lab.-A freshi specimien of this pretty and rare

butter-fly was t.iktn in the woods ai. Kirk's Ferry, 1). Q., on the 9 th J uly last
by Mr. A. 1. :aundti(ers. Nir. Saunders did not notice particularly but
thinks there %vere other specîmiens 1lyîng at the saine time. J. F.

1)'i . i-, Mu\iov.-Early, in Septeniber I noticed jus. outside the en-
trance toone (r.hcweakest) of my.seven coloniesoi be-, s;idcad grub,evidenitly
one of the troublesoine and injurious bee-moth grul)s. 1 decided at
once to exýam-ine the hive, out of which it had probably corne, or hadl
been carried by the becs, and on doing so sý;on founid abundant
evidence of where the intrudcr liad been, which wvas almiost in the
,centre of one of the brood tramies. 'l'lie becs, however, hiad 1)roved
equal to the eniergency, and had succeeded in dislodging their natural
enemny biy cutting away the celîs on both sides of the framie (wvhich at
this trne hcld brood nearly ready to hiatch), and had made an opening
in the cornbl several inches iii circumifurence. I mnay add that tbis took

place shortly after I had very> inaterially increased the strength of the
hive by puuting a number of young becs in it from another colony that
ivas particularly strong. I think that perhaps the inférence fromn this
would be that so long as colonies of bees are in good condition as
regards strength, even if attacked by the bee-moth, they will thiemselves
as a rule gel rid of their enemy, which they certainly do flot appear to
have suficient energy to do wvhen in a weak state.

PERCY H. SELWX'N.
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D)r. R. \V. Eis, 1 .. C

J. ;a~ig anid R. B. \Vhyte

Pr. Geo. Dawson,



bOaadian Mini ng gdtnz

TH-E followviîîg is a sunimary of the Reguhîtions with respect to the inanner of
recording dlainis for minerai Lancis, other tlîau Coa Lands, and the conditions

goveruing the liurchanse of the saine.

Any person mnay explore vacant Dominion Lanîds not a)ppropi'iated or reserved
by Goveriinnet for other purposes, and mnay searcli therciin, cithier by surface or

suternenprsccig, for inierai. deposits, wvith a vie~ to obta i i1 g a intlig
location for the saine, but no0 ningii location shall be granted neitil actual discovery
lias been nmade of the vein, Iode or de.posit of minerai or inetal within the Iiuîits of
the location of clain.

A location for nmnexKCCpt for' IranJ, shall net be more thani 1500 feet, iii
length, nor more thani 600 feet ini lreiidth. A location for iniing Trou., sha net
excced 160 acres ini aiea.

On discovering a inerai. deposit any person may obtaiin a îiiglocation,
upon tnarking out Iiis location on the <'round, ini accordance with the regulatious iii
that behialf, and fihing \vithi the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sixty days froin discovery, ai allidavit iii form prescribed by Miiiig Regulations,
sud paying ut the sanie tiie an office fee of live dollars, whichi will entitie the
person 50 recording- his deiu te enter into possessi of the location applied for.

At any tme before the expiration of five years froni the date of recording his
clain, the claimnant niay, mpon flini- proof Nvith the Local Agent tluit lit lias
expcmîded ?500.00 in actual. iniing operatiolîs on the dlamn, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a further suin of $50 te cover the cost of survey,
obtaini a patent for said claini as Provided iii thc said Miniug Regulations.

Copies q/ the Regulations may be obtained upon?. application b elle

L)epartmeW~ 0f' thme lit er-ior.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

IDPP.klr'piN'r 0F T11P, le'rriOl,
Ottaiva, Canada, Decenîber 1892.
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